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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, Feb.
6, 1911.

Hcstontown, U. B. Charge,
E. H. Swank, pastor.

Cromwell Preaching 10:30 a. m.

Ml. Tabor Preaching 7:30 p. in.

Hcstontown, M. E. Chakue.
L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.

Center Sunday school 9:30.
Preaching, 10:30.

Fairvlew Sunday school 2:00.
Preaching 3:00.

Ilustontown Sunday school 2:00.
Epworth League, 6:30
Revival services 7:00.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they can
sot reach the diseased portions of
the ear. There Is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf-

ness is the result, and unless tne
inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its nor
raal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
75c per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

Real Estate News.

Geo. A. Harris, Agent, sold
last week 14 acres of the James
Sipes land adjoining the Bor-

ough on the East. This includes
all but one acre of the land own-

ed by Mr. Sipes on the North
and East of town, and makes a
total of about 20 acres sold by
Mr. Harris during the past six
months. This is fine land, and
altogether the highest price ever
paid for land in the County. We
believe the change in ownership
of these lands may mean much
to our town.

Tne Baltzer F. Desbong farm
near Harrisonville, has --been
transferred to Solomon Desbong,
and Baltzer F. Deshong has tak-

en over the Pleasant Ridge store
property. Mr. Deshong and
family will remove there about
the 15th of February and take
charge of the store.

Rev. Newell Dwight Ilillis, the
Brooklyn preacher, after making
a reputation in the pulpit and
with the pen, is now tackling the
prophecy business, making his
prophetic bow with the state-
ment that in two hundred and
fifty years the United States will
have a population of oue billion
seven hundred million.
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CAUSES 95 PER CENT OF DISEASES.

Advice Concerning Stomach Troubles

and How to Remedy Them.

Do not neglect indigestion
which leads to all sorts of ills and
complications. An eminent doc
tor once said that ninety-fiv- e per
cent of all the ills of the human
body have their origin in a dis
ordered stomach.

A physician who made a speci
alty of stomach troubles, parti-
cularly dyspepsia, after years of
study perfected the formula from
which Bexall Dyspepsia Tablets
are make.

Our experience with Rexall
Dyspopsia Tablets leads us to be-

lieve them to be the greatest rem
edy known for the relief of acute
indigestion and chronic dyspop
8ia. Their ingredients are sooth
ing and healing to the inflamed
membranes of the stomach. Tbev
are rich in pepsin, one of the
greatest digestive aids known to
medicine. The relief they afford
is almostlmmediate. Their use
with persistency and regularity
for a short time brings about a
cessation of the pains caused by
stomach disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will
insure healthy appetite, aid diges
tion and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our sincere faith in
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask
you to try them at our risk. If
they do not give you entire satis
faction, we will return you the
money you paid us for them,
without question or formality.
They come in three sizes, prices
25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Re-

member you can obtain them only
at our store. The Rexall Store.
Leslie W. Seylar.

HUST0NT0WN.

The terrific gale of wind Mon-

day took the roof off the pump
porch at the Methodist parson-
age.

Drew Laidig is waltzing around
wearing a smile that won't rub
off, and all on account of the ar-

rival of a young carpenter.
Davie says he has marked

symptoms of nervous prostra-
tion induced by Charlie Camp-
bell's graphopbone keeping him
awake at night

Mrs. Bert Shaw's Sunday
school class met at her house re-

cently and surprised one of their
number Nettie Ranck with a
"tin shower" in anticipation of
approaching nuptials.

The revival services at the
Methcdist church are still in pro-
gress with a large attendance.
One conversion has resulted from
the efforts.

Tortured For 15 Yean

by a cure defying stomach trou
bles that baffled doctors, and re
sisted all remedies he tried, John
W. Modders, of Moddersville,
Mich., seemed doomed. He had
to sell his farm and give up woi k
His neighbors said, "he can't live
much longer." "Whatever late
distressed me," he wrote! "till I
tried Electric Bitters, which
worked such wonders for me that
1 can now eat things I could not
take for years. Its surely a
grand remedy for stomach trou
ble." Just as good for the liver
and kidneys. Every bottle guar
anteed. Only 50c at Trout's drug
store.

DANE.

Miss Zena R. Brant returned
home last Sunday, after having
spent several weeks among rela-
tives and friends in Altoona, .Tun

lata, llollidaysburg, and Three
Springs.

Mrs. B. F. Wible, who has
been ill for some time, is conval
escing.

The protracted meeting at
Betnlehem has been closed on ac-

count of the bad condition of the
roads.

Miss Nellie Croft, who had
been employed in Harrisburg, is
spending some time at home.

Charlie Croft is going to build
a new house th's summer.

John Raker's family and Mrs.
James Mumma spent last Sun-
day at Vessie Cunningham's at a
goose roast.

Orsian Wible's folks have been
ou the sick list for several days.

H. W. Mellott was in town a
few hours yesterday. Mr.' Mel
lott came pretty nearly having it
"put on him" last Saturday a
week. He was in the woods cut
ting timber, when in felling a
tree, a limb flew back and struck
bim a violent blow on the shoulder
Of course, it might have been
worse.

Sale Register.- -

Thursday, February 2 Mary
J. Gallaher intending to quit
farming will sell at her residence,
1 mile north of Harrisonville,
known as the John Ewings farm,
2 horses, 2 milch cows, 1 heifer
and 1 calf, 3 shotes, farming im-

plements, household goods &c.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
9 months. A. L. Wible, Auc-

tioneer.
Wednesday, February 8. B.

F. Deshong will sell at his resi-

dence i mile north of Harrison-
ville, horses, cattle, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit C months. A. L.

Wible, Auctioneer.
Friday, February 10 John C.

Seville intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence on the
F. McN. Johnston farm, about i
mile from Cito and 2 miles from
Webster Mills, 3 horses, 2 cattle,
larm'ng implements, harness,
household goods, &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock, a, m. Ten
months credit

Saturday, February 11. The
entire stock of General Merchan-
dise, in the Welch store at Burnt
Cabins w'JJ be sold at auction in
the store room at that place. Be-

ginning at 6:30, p. m. Every-

thing must go.

Wednesday, February 15 The
heirs of the estate of George
Hobman, 'late of Ayr township,
deceased, will sell at the late res-

idence of the decedent, south of
Cito, in Ayr township, horses,
cattle, hogs, sheep,- - farming im-

plements, &c. Sale will begin at
10 o'clock. A. L. Wible, Anct

Friday, February 17, C. J.
Brewer will sell at public sale on

the Mrs. K. C. Johnson farm 1

miles south of town, horses, colts,
cows, hogs, etc. Sale begins at
10 o'clock a. m. A reasonable
credit will be given. A. L. Wible,

Auctioneer.
Friday, February 17, S. B.

Deshong, intending to quit busi-

ness, will sell at his residence at
Pleasant Ridge farm, a fine
three-year-- old Colt, Chickens,
Cooking Range, Bacon and Lard,
Wagons, Wheat and Rye in the
ground, Bees, White Pine lum-

ber, and a lot of Store Goods.
The sale will begin at 9 o'clock,
sharp.

Thursday, February 23, Mrs.
Virginia Uouck, administratrix
of Ephraim Ilouck, deceased,
will sell on the Billy Patterson
farm, 5 miles south of McCon-nellsbur- g,

horses, cattle, farm-

ing implements, household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 7, C. M. Ray,
having bought a farm and being
obliged to reduce his stock, will
sell at his residence on the Patter
son farm, 2 miles southwest of
McConneilsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, Ac.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L.

Wible, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 9, George
Brant having bought a farm in
Cumberland county, and intend-

ing to remove thereto, will sell at
his residence on "the old Gillis
farm" miles northwest of Mc-

Conneilsburg, horses, cattle, hogs
farming implements, hay, gram,
&c A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 10. Wm. But
erbaugh intending to remove to
his own farm in Ayr township,
will sell at his residence on the
McGovern farm 1J mile north of
McConneilsburg, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, farming implements
gram, &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 14. B. W.
Logue intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence on the
late Judge Logan farm in Ayr
township, 5 oales south of Mc-

Conneilsburg, horses, cattle,
farming implements, grain, feed,
household goods, &c. Sale be-giu- s

at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 15, John
Gillis will sell at his residence on

the Spangler farm about 2 miles
north of Knobsville, horses, cat-

tle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, grain, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. A. L. Wible, auc-

tioneer.
Thursday March 16, R. W.

Wagner intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence on

the Charlie McGehee farm, now
owned by S. R. Linn, 1 mile north
of Burnt Cabins on Shade Gap
road, 4 horses, 2 mules, 23 head
of cattle, 31 hogs, farming imple
ments of all kinds, hay, house

hold goods, &c. Cradit 1 year.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 17th, W. M.

LathorSjintendiug to remove from
the County, will sell at his resi-

dence on the Sam Widney farm
1 mile east of Burnt Cabins, live

stock, farming implements, hay
grain, household goods, etc. Sale
will begin at 12 o'clock, noon. A.
L. Wible, auctioneer.

Saturday, Marchl8. U.S. Dan-niel- s

intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence at Pat-

terson's Run, on the turnpike 4 J

miles west of McConneilsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins a 10

o'clock. Credit 9 months. J. M

Chesnut, auctioneer.

Falls Victim to Thieves.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
has a justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for twelve
years. They were a liver and
kidney trouble. Then Dr. King's
New Life Pills throttled them.
He's well now. Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache,
Dyspepsia. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

A Hcavey Shower.

Mrs. Margaret Ambrose and daugh-
ter Lenora took her little grand-
daughter home from school on Friday
evening through the shower. Lenora
did not care to go because it was rain-
ing, but she went. When she got to
her sister's (B. A. Deshong's) and
was reading the News there was an
other shower. It was a shower of
postcards. She wishes to thank her
many friends who remembered her on
her 15th birthday for sending her 76

beautiful post cards from the following
places; B. A. Deshong wife and daugh
ter; Mrs. Margaret Ambrose, Orsian
Wiblo, wife and children; Lewis
Wiblo, wife and son; Mrs. Samuel
Wible and grand-mothe- r Mrs. Susan
Wible; W. S. Brant and wife; A. F.
Brant and wife; O. J. Croft, wife and
children; Nellie and Charley Croft;
Maude Strait, Mary Batdorff, Norman
and Harvey Raker, Stella and Dewey
Brant, James and Fanney Connelly,
Clarence Hoover and Hussel Wible,

all of Dane. Mrs. Wm. Deshong,
Mrs. Rebecca Catdorff, Rebecca,
Hazel and Rachel Sipes, Thomas,
Clem and Ethel Deshong; Wm. Bat-
dorff, Katherine Hoop, Thelma MeU- -

lerandlloy McCluro. of Harrison
vllle. C. H. King and wife; Lenora
and Gertrude Brant, and Rosella
Gress. of McConneilsburg. Rutb
Lawyer, of Loudon; F. S. Ambrose
wife and daughter, of Juniata; C. C
Brant wife and sister Zena, of Al
toona; Allison Keller, wife and son,
of Turtle Creek; Thos. Hockersmith
and wife Dessie Clymans, Sam Krugh,
Delia, Ira and Grace Hockersmith

of Decorum. Charley Rotz, Norman
Stevens and Harry Starr, of Three
Springs; F.Qle Deshong of East Broad
Top.

M. R. SHAFFNER,,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConneilsburg, Pa,

All less) bus.ness and collection entrusted
will eoetve oareful and prompt attention.

POPULAR:
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE I

IuUVIll.a Co Vai. r.m UAmt.A tW

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles rr Ti
250 Pages Month
A wonderful atorv of the PrnffrwM of Ihia Merhan.
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating than
any nction. A magazine tor Hanker, Doctor,
Lawyer. Teachers. Farmers. Business Men. Man
ufacturers, Mechanic. Has 1,200.000 readers every
montn. interests every noay. w nen you tee one
VOU understand whv. Ask the man who narU it
Your newsdealer will show you one; or write the
publisher for a free sample copy.
Tho "Chnn Nniec" Don. of 20 Daces, tetts

things now to make repairs, and article for
home and shop, etc
"Amateur Mechanics' jo pa, ten how

make mission
furniture, wireless, boats, engines, magic, and all
uie mings a ooy loves.

fl.SO pa near, tinel cobla IS centt
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Address
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

223 Wa.hinnton St.. Chiraao

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K a..LIGHT RUNNING

Ifyon want either a VlhrntlnRRhuttle, Rotary
fcuutliu or a Hluele Thread ( Chain bitch

Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mu.
Many tewfn machine sre made to sell rersrdleti of

Quality, but the New Home It mailt to west.
Our guaranty never runs out.

old by authorised dealer only
- ro SALS BV

IN BUYING

An Autimobile
You want the best your money will

get. No machine on the road to-d- ay pos-
sesses so many attractions to the careful
buyer as

The E. M. F.
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climbi- ng and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is asmaller machine but none the less de-
sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO,

Acents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.
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Bank o

0.

looks for Bafety liberal terms courteous treatment and facili-

ties for the proper of his business. All of these are
found' in this conservatively conducted bank, and judging from
the new accounts opened dally, the fact is widely recognized and
appreciated. If you are not already one of our customers you
are Invited to become one of the new ones.

I The First
National Bank H

under the strict Laws of, the United States
Government. Pays Per Cent. Compound Interest.

-:- - MRS. A.

8handling

Operates Banking

F. LITTLE'S

Clearance Sale
of Millinery Goods.

Our annual clearance sale of Fashionable
Millinery goods is now on. It is our custom at
this season of the year to make thorough
clean up of goods on hand,-6- 0 that we may
go into the next season with stock entirely
new and fresh. Winter is not half over, but
our hats are going at half price. Children's
Bear Skin Coats at $1.50; Bear Skin Caps,
40c. Ladies' petticoats, 50c. Rubber Belts,
15c. Collars, Combs, Buckles, &c. all way
down.

Don't wait until everything is gone.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

BUGGIES: BUGGIES

have 'ust refilled my sheds with fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging price
from 145.00 up $75.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mifflin-bur- g

buggy. My t45 buggy good, strong, substan-
tial one that will guarantee give good satisfaction.

will sell time suit customers. will pay you
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
continuance of their favors am,

Very truly yours,

W. R.EVAN
HUSTONTO WIN, PA.
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GENERAL DIRECTORY,

President JudKe Hud, S. Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges U. T. Humbert J aHoop.
Prothonotary, lio. Qeorge A. Harris
DWtrlot Attorney Krunk P. Lyneli.
TruuHurer C'liurles U, Steven.
Sherlff-J- etl lliirris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohtnan.
Jury CouimlnHloucrs XJuvId Rotz, iTruux.
Auditor)) Wm. Wink, D. H. Myers

' n
Rous.

Co. Commissioners Emiwiuel Keefer i
Shurp, Dunlel VV. Cromer. ' "

Clerk 11. Krunk Hi'nry.
County Superintendent n. C. Lamben,,,,.
Attorneys W, Soott Aluxnmler. J K,?.'.

SIpcs, Thomas F. Sloan. K. MoN. Johnston
K. ShufTner. JohuH. Sipes, S. W. Kirk i H

Lynch, 11. N. Sipes, L. II. Wible. ' '

HOROIGU Ol I ICF.HS.

Justloe of the Peaae-Jn- o. P, Conrad ' s uKoblnson
Constable Charles Steuk,
llurKestr W. H. Nesult.
CounuUmen Thomus Humll, Paul w,.

John Sheets, Mlcnsel llluok, Hurry
H. U. Nace. Albert Stoner.

Clerk-- C. W. Peek.
School UlreulorH John Comerer, D L (

linger, Hurry Humll, Kd. I), Soliuer 'iitWoollct, M. W. Nuoe. '

Hoard of Hunlth-.lo- ha P. 8 pen. prni . .
Irwin, v. p.: Oeorife W. Huy. tea V y
Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. U.

TERMS OF COIRT.

The first term of the Courts of Fui.
ton county in the year shall commenci
on the Tuesday following the secotd
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock i. n.

The second term commences on thi
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday oerifollowing the second Monday of Jum,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth terra on the first Mondij
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUL'KCUES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Dlehl
Sabbath school at 9:15. I'reachiuj
10:30 an alternate Sundays, unil
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor it
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-
ening at 7:00. All are cordially Invited.

Methodist nanscoPAL Rev. c W,

Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Schooi
at U:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and ever;
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworti
League at 8:00 p. m. Prayer meetlu
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J, L
Grove, Pastor. Sund ay school at ,;30

a. m. Preaching every Sunday mor-
ning at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbatl
eveiings are used by the Younu Pe-
ople's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eveolni
at 7:00.

aVANQEUoAi. L.TJTHERAN-r.CV.CI- if

ford Hays Pastor. Sunday school 9:15

a. m. Preaching every other Sundaj
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstlao En.
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetini
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rire.Pii- -
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Preaching on alternate Sabbaths it
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer mee-
ting on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConnelisbursLodrt
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In

tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnelii-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meed
every Saturday evening In the Kew Hill
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meet!
every Saturday evening In Odd Fe-

llows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meet!
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel

lows' Hall at Harrisonville.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meeti e-

very Saturday evening la Odd Fellowi'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meeti
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R. No. 365 meeti in

McConneilsburg in Clevenger's Bill
the first Saturday In every month it I
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. 0.

S. of A. meets every first and third

Saturday evening at their hall at

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday

evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCo-
nneilsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. 0. S.

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sa-

turday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 654, P. 0.3.

of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Ball.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., N;
589, meets every Saturday, on or ju

preceding full moon in Lasbley b'I
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No.
meets at Bame date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.Ml

G. A. S., meets the second an fourtt
Saturdays in each month at Pleaiiu-Ridge- .

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. 0--

A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear

Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekab Lodge, I- - 0.

0. F., of Harrisonville, meets the H

and 3d Wednesday of each month, in

the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville- -

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, ? o'

H. , meets the first and third Fridef
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A.
Hall.
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